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    Yoga is a comprehensive set of spiritual practices designed to enable us to 
realize the greater universe of consciousness that is our true nature. The term 
yoga means to unite, co- ordinate , harmonize, transform. It refers to the all 
aspects of our existence from physical level to highest intelligence with true 
self that dwells within us.  
      Maharshi Patanjali was the traditional founder of Yoga Philosophy. 
According to Maharshi Patanjali the definition of Yoga is an effort to attain 
perfection through the control of body,senses and mind through right 
discrimination between Purusha and Prakriti. Yoga is intimately allied to 
Sankhya. Bhagavadgita calls them one. Yoga means spiritual action (practice) 
and Sankhya means right knowledge. These two systems are like two wings of 
the same bird. The bondage of the Self is due its wrong identification with the 
mental modifications and liberation means the end of this wrong identification 
through proper discrimination between Purusha and Prakriti and the consequent 
cessation of the mental modification through Practice and Detachment or 
surrendering to God (Isvara).This is the aim of Yoga to bring this result. If not 
do so the klesas(Avidya, Asmita, Raga, Dvesha, Abhinivesa) leads to 
Karma,Vipaka,Asayas which results to lead the cycle of pain and 
pleasure.Yoga recommends eight limbed Yoga to attain perfect perfection. It is 
said on the destruction of the impurities through the practice of the eight 
accessories of Yoga, arises the light of wisdom, leading to the discriminative 
knowledge. 

“योगा गानु ानादशिू द ये ानदीि रािववके यातःे।”(योगसू ािण II-28) 
The Eightfold Path of Discipline (AshtangaYoga) are:- 
1.Yama means abstention includes Ahimsa, Satya, Asteya, Brahmacharya, 
   Aprigraha 
2.Niyama means Self-culture and it includes Saucha, Santosha, Tapas, 
Svadhyaya and Isvarapranidhana. 
3.Asana means steady and comfortable posture. 
4.Pranayama means control of breath. 
5.Pratyahara means control of the senses 
6.Dharana is a practice fixing mind on the object of meditation 
7.Dhyana is meditation  
8.Samadhi is complete absorption of mind in the object of meditation without 
separation. 
    Yoga is a great system of spiritual discipline and has found favour with all 
schools of Indian Philosophy maximum mainly in Vedas.  It is founded on the 
metaphysics of sankhya and gives us a practical path of purification and self-
control in order to realize the true nature of man. 
    Vedas are legacy of India. The aim of Vedas are to impart knowledge 
through various practices. The performance of sacrifices are most famous and 
importance in those days and also the present society yet practicing the ancient 
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 practices of Yajnas . In vedic rituals Agni is the 
messenger between the people and their Gods and the 
personification of the sacrificial fire. The mode of 
worship was worship of the elements like Fire, 
Rivers,worship of heroic Gods like Indra, chanting 
hymns of performance of sacrifices. The priests 
perform those sacrifices for Kshatriyas and for other 
for the betterment of Universe and also Individual 
betterment.                            
    Somayajna, Agnihotra, Rajasuya, Asvamedha, etc. 
were such sacrifices are famous sacrifices. In vedic 
rituals medical herbs and specific woods vaporizes in 
the sacrificial fire and enter the body through nose, 
lungs along with reciting of mantras to purify and 
balance the body,mind and environment. The ultimate 
aim of yajnas are to vibrate the inner energy and 
enhances the progress from visible worlds to invisible 
worlds and  at the end Salvation. Yoga is an ancient 
life principle used to practice as a part of their rituals 
and also a science of living. Various yogic practices 
like Yama, Niyama,Asana, Pranayama , Prathyahara, 
Dharana,Dhyana and Samadhi practices are part of 
Vedic sacrifices.  
     In Yogaphilosophy Yamas and Niyamas play 
major role. These practices perfect the practice of 
Yoga.  Even to perform vedic sacrifices the 
antahkaranasuddhi is very essential. Without internal 
purity the perfection of sacrifice can not be expected. 
So, the same sutras Gautama,Bodhayana and 
Aapastamba explain:- 

अ ावा मगणुाः। दया सवभतूषे ु ाि तरनसयूा। 
शौचमनायासो म गलमकाप यम पहृिेत।। 
                                     (गौतमधमसू ािण – 8.23.24) 
िश ाः खल ुिवगतम सराःिनरह काराः क भीधा याः। 
अलोलपुा द भदपलोभमोह ोधिवव जताः।। 
                                          (बोधायनधमसू ािण I.1.5) 

    Asana and Pranayama practices are designed as 
preventive, promotive and curative aspects of Health. 
If the body is health then the mind also health, if one 
is failed other one cannot concentrate in sacrifices. 
We find so many references in Vedas regarding 
Asana and Pranayama practices importance.For 
example:- 
    The Arunam or Arunaprasna is part of the krishn 
Yajurved aTaittiriyaaranyaka. It has mantras for many 
deities like Surya, Agni, Varuna,Indra, Marut, 
Parjanya,etc., However, it is predominantly for sun 
worship. Reciting the Arunam is regarded as the best 
remedy for health. Arunaprasnam with its 32 
anuvakams and 132 mantrams would take an hour 
and fifteen minutes to recite by a poornaadhikari. 
Suryanamaskarams can also be done by those who 
feel fit to prostrate 132 times in between the 
mantrams. Arunaprasanm recitation provides disease 
free body, life enhancement and banishment of 
premature death. 
    These Anuvakam deals about the prayers to Surya 
and His links to Kaalam (day/night/paksham/ 
maasam/rutu/ayanam/samvatsaram) are covered and 

suryabhagavan is meditated  upon as Kaalaswarroopi. 
Vayu,.27th Anuvaakam. This is the compilation of 
the seven dhatus of the body (skin, blood, flesh, 
medhas, bone, majja, sukram and ojas). Additional 
information on the navadhvarams of the body, jaraa 
(old age), roghagrahanam( acquiring diseases),rebirth, 
release from the cycles of birth and death (moksha) 
are covered.30th Anuvaakam is a prayer for long life 
First Mantram :- 
     ह रः ओम।्। भ  ं कमिभः णृयुाम दवेाः,भ  ं प यमेाि िभयज ाः, 
ि थरैर गतैु ुवास तनिूभः, शमे दवेिहत ं यदायःु, वि त न इ ो 
वृ द वाः, वि त नः पषूा िव वदेाः, वि त नो बहृ पितदधात।ु। 
आपमापामपः सवाः  अ माद मा दतो-मतुः। 
     The prayer of the first mantram is thus for 
blessings one to hear auspicious news, see auspicious 
sight and enjoy disease free, long life. The  prayer is 
addressed to the vedic gods, Indhra, Poosha, Garuda 
and Brihaspathi. Finally prayer is for all healing 
waters which remove the taapa trayams in the spirit of  
the Sandhyavandanamantram “aapohistamayobhuva”. 
Jalam or water is th abode of all mangalam granting 
devas. The  salutation is made to the jalam for 
blessing one with auspicious both in this and the other 
world. Gurus of Yoga recommended 12 mantras 
based Suryanamaskarams for better health and 
happiness.It shows like this:- 
 

ओम ्िम ाय नमः(  ाम ्। उ ा िम महः। िम ाय नमः) 
ओम ्रवय ेनमः (  ीम।् आरोह ू रा ं दवम।् रवय ेनमः) 
ओम ्सयूाय नमः (  मू ्। ृ ोग ंमम सयू । सयूाय नमः) 
ओम ्भानव ेनमः (  मै।् ह रमाण  नाशय । भानव ेनमः) 
ओम ्खगाय नमः (  ौम।् शकेूष ुम ेह रमाणम ्। खगाय नमः) 
ओम ्पू ण ेनमः(  ः। रोपणाकाशदू मिस। पू ण ेनमः) 
ओम ्िहर यगभाय नमः (  ाम ्। अधो हा र वषे ुम।ेिहर यगभाय नमः) 
ओम ्मरीचय ेनमः (  ीम ्। ह रमाणि द मिस। मरीचय ेनमः) 
ओम ्आ द याय नमः(  मू ्। उदगादयमा द यः। आ द याय नमः) 
ओम ्सिव  ेनमः(  मै ्। िव ने सहसा सह। सिव  ेनमः) 
ओम ्अकाय नमः(  ौम ्। ि ष त ंमम ऱ धयन ्। अकाय नमः) 
ओम ्भा कराय नमः(  ः। मो अह ंि षतो रधम।् भा कराय नमः) 
 

   After each Anuvaakam one set of suryanamaskara 
should be practiced with those 12 names and each 
name is applied with one vinyasa. Totally 12 names 
of surya with mantras mentioned will completed one 
set of Suryanamaskara. So, totally 32 Anuvakams will 
carry 32 Suryanamaskarams with 12 steps each and 
this practice should be combined with 
Inhalation,Exhalation and Retention with includes 
Pranayama also because Prana plays major role in 
Asana practice. Without Pranayama the Asana will 
not carry any benefit as we already know the body is 
sustaining because of prana. 
    Yoga the word itself radiates peace and tranquility. 
In Rigvedic period they used to practice yoga not a 
source of Moksha but to attain knowledge, 
peace,eternal happiness. There are so many references 
regarding Yoga in Rigveda,Yajurveda,samaveda and 
Atharvaveda. The word ‘Yoga’ used in Vedas with so 
many meanings but in some places the word Yoga is 
used as a yoga practices . For example:- 
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य मादतृ ेन िस यित य ो िविपि त न। 
स धीना ंयोगिम वित।।  

                      (ऋ सिंहता, म डल 1 ,सू  18, म  7) 
स घा नो योग आभवुत ्स राय ेस परंु याम।् 
यमद ्वाजिेभरा स नः ।। 

     (ऋ सं िहता 1-5-3,सामवेदसं िहता उ .1-2-10-3,अथववेद 20-69-1) 
योग ेयोग ेतव तरं वाज ेवाज ेहवामह।े 
सखाय इ मतूय।े।  

                       (ऋ सं िहता 1-30-7, श.ुयज.ु 1-14 अथव 20-26-1) 
यु े न मनसा वय ंदवे य सिवतःु सव।े 
व यपाय श या।। (यजवुद स.ं 11-2) 

     In the above hymns the word Yoga,Yogam,Yoge-
Yoge refered as  a concentrated state of Chitta. 
    Prana is life. We live with the support of cosmic 
prana. If that prana is polluted the health will spoil. 
Vayu is universal medicine. So, such prana in 
Pranayama practice purifies the body. We have 
references of Prana in Rigveda :- 

आ वात वािह भषेज ंिव वात ंवािह य पूः। 
व ंिह िव भषेजो दवेाना ंदतू ईयस े।। (ऋ वेद 10.137-3) 
वात आ वात ुभषेज ंशभं ुमयोभ ुनो द।े ण आयिूष ता रषत।्  

                                                          (ऋ वेद 10.186.1) 
    In Agnihotra Sacrifice literature we find so many 
scientific and health related concepts. Yajna is central 
point of Universe. In Yajurveda it is said अय ं य ो 
भवुन य नािभः (यजुवदः 23-62) 
   The importance of Prana and essentiality of Prana 
also explained in Vedas :- 

वात आ वात ुभषेज ंश भमुयोभनुो दय।े 
ाण आयिूष ता रषत।्। (ऋ वेद 10-186-1)  

    The perfect performance of Agnihotra provides 
Pranic energy and also sanjeevani energy. It is said:- 

वसो पिव मिस सह धारम ्(यजवुद 1-3) 
   We offer so many ingredients in sacrifices. These 
offerings of fragrances, spices and healthy ingredients 
like Ghee, Milk, Fruits, Rice, Wheat will purify 
cosmic Vayu. The same said:- 
 

यि मन ्दवेाः अमजृत यि मन ्मनु या उत। 
ति मन ्घतृ तावोमु वा वम  े दवं ह।। (अथववेद 12-2-17) 
यामोषधीष ुता ंसगुि ध तजेन।े ( मै ायणी संिहता 3-8-5) 
 

    According to Gopathabrahmana it is said that 
changes in the seasons will bring so many diseases. 
So, Bhaishajyayajnas like Chaturmasyayajnas 
performance will relieve us from diseases occurred of 
seasonal changes. It is said :-  
 भषै यय ा वा एत ेय ातमुा यािन। त मादतृसुिंधष ु यु य त।े 
 ऋतसुि धष ुव ै ािधजायत।े। (गोपथ ा ण, 2-1-19) 
Sking diseases relief from Agnihotra :- 
     Atharvaveda says in one mantra that performing 
Agnihotra at the time of Suryodaya will cure Head 
and skin diseases. It is said:- 
 

उ ा द य रि मिभः शी ण  रोगमनीनशो गभदेमशीशमः।  
                                                                        (अथववेद 7-7-6-5) 

 

    Agnihotra performance will relieve us from so 
many communicable and non-communicable 
diseases. As it is said :-  
 अ ातय मात ्उत राजय मात ् वा मु ािम। (अथववेद 3-11-1) 
    Bacteria which enters in our body through food , 
water and other sources also can be stopped from 
Yajna practices. The same said:-  
 

 य ेअ षे ुिविव यि त पा षे ुिपबतो जनान।् ( यजुवद 16-62) 
 

Conclusion:-  In olden days people believed that 
ritualistic life is the way of life to attain eternal state. 
Rituals, sacrifices and other such ceremonies existed 
because they were considered a means of connection 
to the spirit world. People turned to rishis or vedic 
yogis for illumination. Vedic masters were blessed 
with a vision of the supreme reality and their hymns 
speak of their marvelous intuition. The above 
mentioned references provided us the information of 
the role of yoga in vedic rituals for health care. The 
health of physical, pranic, mental, intellectual, 
emotional and spiritual aspects are whole together to 
be achieved to attain the final state of human 
existence. Vedic rituals are source of  preventive, 
promotive and curative aspects of disorders, 
disturbances and diseases of humanbeing. 
 

ओम ्सव भन त ुसिुखनः। 
सव स त ुिनरामयाः। 
सव भ ािण प य त।ु 
माकि दःुखभाग ्भवते।् 
ओम ्शाि तः शाि तः शाि तः 
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